
6 Lorikeet Place, Burnside, Qld 4560
Sold House
Thursday, 9 November 2023

6 Lorikeet Place, Burnside, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 1528 m2 Type: House

Andrew Hicks

0754412511

Nicky Ellem

0431664486

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lorikeet-place-burnside-qld-4560-2
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour
https://realsearch.com.au/nicky-ellem-real-estate-agent-from-keyline-realty-nambour


$882,000

From the moment you arrive, you'll be struck by the impeccable presentation of this home. Thoughtfully designed and

built in 2021, if you're looking for modern living with style and class, this property is must-see.  Enjoying a panoramic view

from the expansive veranda, the elevated position lets you take in the landscape beyond from many vantage points,

including the master bedroom, lounge and dining room.The gorgeous kitchen features Camphor Laurel benchtops, a

unique and durable material adding character to the heart of the home. It is well configured, has ample bench space and

will be an entertainer's delight.The cozy fireplace adds charm and warmth to the open plan living and adds to the

ambience inside and with reverse cycle air-conditioning you'll stay cool in summer.  Wooden barn sliding doors feature

throughout, the bathroom is beautifully designed, complete with free-standing bathtub and the stylish selection of

flooring and tiles in every room is on point. The Master bedroom, en-suite and walk in robe will surprise you with their

spaciousness and provides a private retreat to unwind.  Access to the balcony via the sliding doors allows the natural

breezes to flow. You won't be disappointed with the interior design and layout.  All four bedrooms have fans, the built in

robes are full height to 2.4m, the laundry is positioned well and there is plenty of cupboard space for all your linen. The

property boasts a lovely mix of Australian hardwood - used in both decking and cladding features outdoors.  A sprawling 9

x 8m under-home workshop and storage space that could easily be enclosed, also provides parking for at least 3 vehicles.

In a sought-after location, on a huge 1528m2 block, with full access from the back to front of the block, this property

provides plenty of room for outdoor enjoyment, including room for a pool, a big shed and a stack of extra room for

caravans, boats and cars.  Accessible via double gates off Windsor Road, this blank canvas is ready for you to value add,

the options are endless. Features Include:• Airconditioning/heating• 3 Phase Power installed.• Fully Fenced• Huge

Block• Woodshed• Firepit• Floating Floors• Open Plan• 180-degree viewsA 5-minute drive to all schools, hospitals,

Tafe college and the town centre.  20 minutes from the Sunshine Coast Beaches.  Look no further, you will be surprised

and delighted upon inspection of this home.Call Keyline today 07 5441 2511


